
The scheme will be a one year cover, renewable from year tb year, lnsurance Scheme
offering life insurance cover for death due to any reason. The scheme would be offered/ administered through LIC and other Life lniurance companies willing to offer theproduct on similar terms with necessary approvals and tie ups with Banks for thispurpose. Participating banks will be free to engage any such life insurance company for
implementing the scheme for their subscribersl

Sco.pg gf cgveraqe: All savings bank account holders in the age 1g to S0 years inparticipating banks will be entitled to join. ln case of multiple savin! bank accounts heldby an individual in one or different banks, the person would b6 eligible to join the
scheme through one savings bank account only. Aadhar would be the primary KyC for
the bank account.

Fn+qhlment eeriod: lnitially on launch for the cover period 1't June 2015 to 31't Mav
2016, subscribers will be required to enroll and give their auto-debit consunl oy ai.t M;;
2015. Late enrollment for prospective cover witl be possible up to Ctii nrgjrst 2015,
which may be extended by Govt. of lndia for another threee months,-ie ,p"io'30th;i
November, 2015' Those joining subsbquently may be able to do so with payment of full
annual premium for prospective cover, with submission of a self-certificite of good
health in the prescribed proforma.

Enlglmgn!,Mod?litv: The cover shall be for the one year period stretching from 1.t
June to 31"' May for which option to join / pay by auto-debit from the desionated savinos
bank account on the prescribed forms witi oe required to be given bt 3lY, M;t"f J;;year, with the exception as above for the initial year. Delayel enrollment witn paymeni
of fulJ annual premium for prospective cover may be possible with submission of a self-
certificate of good health.

lndividuals who exitthe scheme at any.pojnt may re-join the scheme in future years by
submitting a declaration of good health.in the preicribed proforma.

ln future years, new entrants into the eligible category or currenily eligible individuals
who did not join earlier or discontinued their subscnptii:n sndtt Oe JOr" io join while the
scheme is continuing, subject to submission of self-certificate of gooO neattfr.

Benefits: Rs.2 lakhs is payabre on member's death due to any reason

Premium: Rs'330/- per annum per member. The premium will be deducted from the
account holder's savings bank account through 'auto debit' facility in one installment, asper the option given, on or before 31ttMay of each annual coverage period under the
scheme. Delayed enrollment for prospective cover after 31" Mry riirr '0. possible with
fult payment of annuat premium and submission of a self-certificaie of good health. The
premium would be reviewed based on annual claims experience. However, barring
unforeseen adverse outcomes of extreme nature, efforts would be made to ensure that
there is no upward revision of premium in the first three years.



The savings bank account holders of
ygar! (compteted) and 50 years (ase
Jorn / enable auto_debit, as per'thL
scheme,

the participatin! banks aged between 1g
nearer birthday) who give their consent to
above modality, will be enrolled into the

b) lndividuals who join afterthe initial enrollment period extending up to 3l.rAugust2015 or 3oth November 201s, as itre .mu ,rv [e, wirr be required to give a serf_certification of good hearth and that rre r sni ;;;; not suffer from any of thecritical illnesses as mentioned in the appticaote Conrunt cum Declaration form ason date of enrollment or earlier.

Master PolicY HolCg: Participating Banks will be the Master policy holders. A simpleand subscriber friendly administrati6n & claim ."tirurr*nt process shall be finalized byLlc / other insurance company in consurtation with the participating bank.

Termination of assurance: The assurance on the life of the member shall terminate onany of the foilowinq events and no benefit *iri necorJ pavaorb there under:1) on attainini,age 55 y"rr, lale.near uirftr oavl-subject to annual renewal up tothat date (entry, however, witt*not be possibr.iuvono the age of s0 years).

') 
g!tt:f.""L 

ffr#nt 
with the Bank or insufficiencv of barance to keep the

3) ln case a member is covered uhder PMJJBY with Llc of lndia / other companythrough more than one account and premim i, iu*uived by r-rc I oiner companyinadvertently, insurance coverwill be restricteo to Rs. z lltn-.nJ tnu premiumshall be liabte to be forfeited.

4) lf the insurance cover is ceased. due to any technicar reasons such as insufficientbalance on due date or due to any aominiriirtir. issues, the same can be
;?ffilitto 

on receipt of full annual premium ;;J; satisfactory statement of sood

5) Participating Banks shall remit the premium to insuratnce companies in case ofregular enrorment on or before 30th of J;;; 
";;il year and in other cases in thesame month when received.

IT.:._Erre, subject to the above, wiil be administered
rnsurance company setups. The data flow procer, ,njseparately.

by the LIC P&GS Units i other
data proforma will be informed

It will be the responsibility of the participating bank to recover the appropriate annualpremium in one installment, as per the option,lrom the account holders on or before thedue date ttrrouqtr ,auto-Oe'Oit, piocess.

H:g:"" 
may also give one-time mandate for auto-debit every year tiil the scheme is in



Enrollment form / Auto-debit authorization / consent cunt Decraration form in theprescribed proforma shalt be outrin"o ano retairie-i'[y the participating bank. rn case ofclaim' Llc t insurance ggrprn/ Trr.r"ur-rroi.,]rlion of the sam"r Lrc / rnsurancecompanv reserves tne right io .lrr'ioirtn"r"'d,ilffi;,s 
"t 

any poiri.oi tiru.
The acknowledoement slip may be made into an acknowredgement srip-cum-certificateof insurance. ,,,sr vs owledgement slip

]sffHf3::r::ff scheme will be monitored on yearry basis ror re-caribration etc.,

Apofopriation of premium:
, 

il:ffi:ce 
premium to Lrc t insurance company ; Rs.289/_ per annum per

') *[:ffiTent of Expenses to BC/Micro/corporate/Agenr : Rs.30/_ per annum
3) 

5r1T*T:?fi##rAdministrative expenses to participatins Bank: Rs.11l- per

The proposed date of commencementrllhu.:pnqme wiil be 1rt June 201S.The nextAnnual renewal date shall b;;il';;ccessive r-.ioiir"nu in subsequent years.

Jn:i|i?I.;':,5:::t:J,:llr:;."n,,n,ed prior to commencement or a new ruture renewar


